'Enrei' is the second leading variety of soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) in Japan. Its cultivation area is mainly restricted to the Hokuriku region. In order to expand the adaptability of 'Enrei', we developed two near-isogenic lines (NILs) of 'Enrei' for the dominant alleles controlling late flowering at the maturity loci, E2 and E3, by backcrossing with marker-assisted selection. The resultant NILs and the original variety were evaluated for flowering, maturity, seed productivity and other agronomic traits in five different locations. Expectedly, NILs with E2 or E3 alleles flowered later than the original variety in most locations. These NILs produced comparatively larger plants in all locations. Seed yields were improved by E2 and E3 in the southern location or in late-sowing conditions, whereas the NIL for E2 exhibited almost the same or lower productivity in the northern locations due to higher degrees of lodging. Seed quality-related traits, such as 100-seed weight and protein content, were not significantly different between the original variety and its NILs. These results suggest that the modification of genotypes at maturity loci provides new varieties that are adaptive to environments of different latitudes while retaining almost the same seed quality as that of the original.
Introduction
'Enrei' is the second leading variety of soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) in Japan; its production area accounts for 12.3% of the total soybean production area [Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (2011) ]. This variety was registered in 1971 and has been used preferably for tofu production because of its high protein content; however, its production area is limited to the Hokuriku region around Niigata Prefecture because of its narrow-ranged adaptability to latitudes. Most of the total production area of 'Enrei' (99.3%) is occupied by three prefectures in the Hokuriku region (Niigata, Toyama and Ishikawa) and Yamagata Prefecture [Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (2011) ]. The modification of flowering and maturing habits is thus very important to extend the adaptability of 'Enrei', toward the southern regions of lower latitudes and/or the northern regions of higher latitudes. Cober and Morrison (2010) exemplified the usefulness of modified maturity genotypes of soybean varieties to adapt to Communicated by J. Abe Received June 30, 2011. Accepted December 6, 2011. *Corresponding author (e-mail: tetyama@affrc.go.jp) a wide range of latitudes. They evaluated flowering and maturating habits and seed yield for 20 near-isogenic lines (NILs) of cv. Harosoy for the five maturity loci (E1, E2, E3, E4 and E7) and growth habit loci (Dt1) in Ottawa, Canada, and observed that the seed yield increased linearly with maturity until about 112 days, and then reached a plateau. They concluded that variations in the photoperiod sensitivity and growth habit alleles give rise to a range of maturities, with pleiotropic effects on seed yield and agronomic characteristics, and that the variations play an important role in providing adaptation across latitudes (Cober and Morrison 2010) .
Time to flowering and maturity in soybeans is controlled by E1, E2 (Bernard 1971) , E3 (Buzzell 1971) , E4 (Buzzell and Voldeng 1980) , E5 (McBlain et al. 1987) , E6 (Bonato and Vello 1999) , E7 (Cober and Voldeng 2001) , E8 and J (Ray et al. 1995) . In addition to these major genes, a number of quantitative trait loci (QTL) have been known to control the time to flowering (review by Watanabe et al. 2012) . Of the major E genes, E1 to E4 were mapped on a fine scale on linkage groups (LGs) C2 for E1 (Yamanaka et al. 2001 , Watanabe et al. 2004 , O for E2 (Watanabe et al. 2011) , L for E3 (Watanabe et al. 2009 ) and I for E4 . Furthermore, resent molecular assays have identified the genes responsible for some of the E genes; E2 is a GIGANTEA ortholog, GmGIa (Watanabe et al. 2011 ), E3 and E4 are genes encoding phytochrome A (phyA), GmphyA3 (Watanabe et al. 2009 ) and GmphyA2 , respectively. The information on the exact position in linkage maps and physical maps and the molecular bases may facilitate the use of DNA markers tagging agronomically important genes in the tailor-made breeding of soybean varieties. In this paper, we report the development of NILs for maturity genes, E2 and E3, of 'Enrei', and the results of field evaluations on agronomic traits, such as flowering and maturing times, seed productivity and plant morphology, under various environmental conditions.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials and development of NILs
Two NILs for E2 and E3, and their parental varieties, 'Enrei', 'Sachiyutaka' and 'Fukuyutaka', and three leading varieties, 'Suzuyutaka', 'Tachinagaha' and 'Tamahomare', were used in this study. 'Sachiyutaka' had been bred from BC2 progeny between 'Fukuyutaka' and 'Enrei', in which the latter was used as a recurrent parent (Takahashi et al. 2004) . The NILs for E2 and E3 used in this study were developed by backcrossing between 'Enrei' and 'Sachiyutaka' or 'Fukuyutaka' (Table 1 ). The maturity genotypes at E2 and E3 were estimated as e2e2e3e3 for 'Enrei', E2E2e3e3 for 'Sachiyutaka' and E2E2E3E3 for 'Fukuyutaka', based on the functional DNA markers developed for E2 (Watanabe et al. 2011) and E3 (Watanabe et al. 2009 ) (personal communication from Dr. Yasutaka Tsubokura). F1 hybrids between 'Enrei' and 'Sachiyutaka' and between 'Enrei' and 'Fukuyutaka' were backcrossed with 'Enrei', and in each backcrossing, plants heterozygous for the maturity locus were selected based on the marker genotypes (Table 2 ). In the BC2F1 generation, polymorphic SSR markers covering the whole genome were surveyed. In the subsequent generations, plants heterozygous at the maturity locus but homozygous for the allele from 'Enrei' at as many SSR loci as possible were selected as a pollen parent in backcrossing. 
Marker analysis
Total DNA was extracted from young leaves using Biorobot EZ1 (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) or Biosprint 96 (Qiagen). To estimate the E2 or E3 genotype, we developed several DNA markers based on sequence information on the E2 or E3 gene and their flanking regions (Table 2 ). These markers were labeled by different fluorescence dyes and multiplex polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were performed in a 5.5 µl reaction mixture [containing 50 nM of each fluorescent primer pair, 5 ng total genomic DNA, and 2.5 µl of 2X Qiagen Multiplex PCR Master Mix (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany)] using a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The amplification protocol and detection of the resulting amplicons using a fluorescence-based DNA sequencer followed the method described by Sayama et al. (2011) . We screened the polymorphism between 'Enrei' and 'Fukuyutaka' for 245 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers with high polymorphism information content values, which were selected at approximately every 12 cM (Hwang et al. 2009 ). The method of detection for SSR genotypes followed the method described by Sayama et al. (2011) .
Growth conditions
Field experiments were conducted in 2009 and 2010 at the five agricultural experimental stations shown in Fig. 1 and Table 3 . In each experiment, soybeans were grown using common cultivation methods at the stations (Table 3) . 'Enrei' and 'Enrei-E2' were examined in all of the experiments, whereas 'Enrei-E3' was examined in three experiments conducted in a field of the National Agriculture and 
Evaluation of agronomic traits
Flowering time was defined as the number of days from sowing to flowering of 50% of the plants in a plot. Maturity was defined as the number of days from sowing to maturation of 80% of the plants in a plot. The seed-filling period was defined as the number of days from flowering to maturity. The number of nodes on the main stem (MSN) was measured as the number of nodes from the cotyledonary node to the top node without the top peduncle for ten normally grown plants. The main stem length (MSL) was measured as the length from the cotyledonary node to the top node without the top peduncle for ten normally grown plants. Seed productivity was measured for each plot and converted to a 15% water content value. The 100-seed weight was measured twice, and the average value was used. The seed protein content was determined by a near-infrared spectrophotometer (Infratec 1241 Grain Analyzer; FOSS Tecator AB, Höganäs, Sweden) for each plot.
Data analysis
Results were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the statistical program SPSS Statistics 17.0 (SPSS 2008; SPSS Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The F-test using a mixed model for lines and experimental sites was performed for 
Results and Discussion
Development of NILs for the E2 and E3 alleles 'Enrei' and 'Fukuyutaka' showed polymorphisms at 206 of 245 SSR markers tested. BC2F1 plants were polymorphic for 12 and 51 of the 206 markers tested in the cross between 'Enrei' and 'Sachiyutaka' and between 'Enrei' and 'Fukuyutaka', respectively. Those polymorphic SSR markers were distributed over 8 and 17 linkage groups. In the BC3F1 generation, single plants were selected from 80 plants for 'Enrei-E2' and from 30 plants for 'Enrei-E3', respectively, based on the genotypes for maturity locus and SSRs (Table 1) . No genomic region of the donor parent ('Sachiyutaka') was left in the selected BC3F1 plant for E2 for the markers tested, so BC3F2 plants homozygous for E2 were used as NIL 'Enrei-E2'. Thirty-five of the 51 markers tested were homozygous for the allele from 'Enrei' in the selected BC3F1 plant for E3, which was used for further backcrossing to generate BC4F1 plants. Of 98 BC4F1 plants obtained, only one plant was homozygous at 15 of the 16 markers for the alleles from 'Enrei'. The BC4F1 plant was used to develop BC4F2 progeny. Among them, BC4F2 plants homozygous for E3 were used as NIL 'Enrei-E3'. The developed NILs for E2 and E3 were registered as 'Sakukei 74 (Enrei-E2)' and 'Sakukei 78 (Enrei-E3)'. The NILs had the same morphological phenotypes as 'Enrei': determinant growth, round leaflets, purple flowers, gray pubescence, yellow hilum, yellow seed coats, and spherical seeds.
As shown in Table 1 , in this study, backcrossing combined with marker-assisted selection was repeated three times a year. This method could provide sufficient seeds for BC 3 or BC 4 lines for a primary yield test in three years and could shorten the period of the breeding program by several years. In particular, DNA marker-assisted selection had the advantages that we could identify the degree to which the genome had been restored for the recurrent parent, where a backcrossed line had residual regions from the donor parent including the target region, and when it would reach the anticipated degree of similarity to the recurrent parent.
Effects of maturity genes on flowering, maturity and seed productivity Both NILs flowered significantly later than 'Enrei' in all of the experiments, as expected (Tables 4-6 ). Accordingly, the substitution of early-maturity by late alleles was effective in modifying the flowering time of 'Enrei'. Similarly, the seed-filling period and maturity showed significant differences between 'Enrei' and 'Enrei-E2', although the interaction between lines and experimental sites was also significant. The E2 allele delayed the seed-filling period and maturity compared to the e2 allele, particularly in three locations, Niigata, Nagano and Mito/Ibaraki, in 2009, whereas there was no clear difference in Kagawa and late-sowing experiments in Tsukubamirai/Ibaraki (Table 4) , in which maturation proceeded under a relatively shorter daylength. The effect of E3 on the seed-filling period and maturity were also not clear; the order of the seed-filling period varied with the locations tested (Table 4 ). The absence of an effect of E3 over e3 on the seed-filling period and maturity may be due to a shorter daylength in the environmental conditions tested. McBlain et al. (1987) indicated that post-flowering development (R1 to R8) was slowed by E2 and E3 relative to their respective recessive alleles. The effect of E3 on maturity should thus be evaluated under a longer photoperiod condition as in Niigata and Nagano.
MSN and MSL, plant size-related traits, showed higher values in NILs than 'Enrei' in all of the experiments, indicating that NILs produced larger plants than 'Enrei' (Table 4) . Seed productivity also showed significant differences between 'Enrei' and NILs (Tables 5, 6 ); however, in the comparison of the E2 locus, the interaction between lines and experimental sites was significant at 1% probability; seed productivity was increased in 'Enrei-E2' relative to 'Enrei' in three experiments, Kagawa and two in Tsukubamirai/ Ibaraki, whereas 'Enrei-E2' showed almost the same or lower seed productivity than 'Enrei' in three locations, Niigata, Nagano and Mito/Ibaraki (Table 4) . Particularly in Kagawa and Tsukubamirai/Ibaraki in 2009, the seed productivity of 'Enrei-E2' was comparable to that of other high-yielding varieties, 'Sachiyutaka' or 'Tamahomare' (Fig. 2A, 2B ), although later-maturing varieties, such as 'Tamahomare' and 'Fukuyutaka', showed greater productivity than 'Enrei-E2' under delayed sowing conditions (July, 15) of Tsukubamirai/Ibaraki in 2010 (Fig. 2C) .
The relationships between seed productivity and other agronomical traits are shown in Fig. 3 and Table 7 . Generally, later maturing varieties are expected to have an advantage in seed productivity because the total amount of insolation received from the canopy is greater than for early maturing varieties; however, the correlation was not significant for any agronomical traits in all lines combined ( Table 7) . As mentioned above, seed productivity for 'Enrei-E2' and 'Enrei' showed opposite trends among the location/ experiments tested; 'Enrei-E2' produced higher seed production relative to 'Enrei' under environmental conditions where the daylength was relatively short, whereas seed productivity was lower in 'Enrei-E2' than 'Enrei' when daylength was relatively long (Table 4) . We classified the five experiments into two groups: southern environment with shorter daylength and northern environment with longer daylength, and reevaluated relationships between flowering and maturity times and seed productivity. As a result, the correlation between flowering time and seed productivity was significantly positive only in the southern environment; a similar but non-significant correlation was observed between maturity and seed productivity (Fig. 3 and Table 7 ). On the other hand, correlations were negative for these traits The number of nodes on the main stem (MSN) was measured as the number of nodes on main stem from the cotyledonary node to the top node without the top peduncle for ten normally grown plants.
b
Main stem length (MSL) was measured as the length from the cotyledonary node to the top node without the top peduncle for ten normally grown plants. Table 5 . Mean squares of agronomic traits of 'Enrei' and its NIL for maturity gene, E2 in the northern environment ( Fig. 3 and Table 7 ). As indicated, some agronomic traits related to plant shape, such as MSN and MSL, of 'Enrei-E2' were greater than those of 'Enrei' (Tables 4, 5 ). The differences in plant shape appear to lead to differences in lodging and selfshading because severe lodging was more frequently observed for 'Enrei-E2' than for 'Enrei' in the northern environment. The adverse effect of the E2 allele on seed productivity is most likely due to severe lodging and self-shading.
Seed quality of NILs
The differences in 100-seed weights and protein contents were not significant between 'Enrei' and NILs (Tables 5, 6 ), although a significant effect of the experimental locations Fig. 2 . Seed productivity of 'Enrei' and its NILs for maturity genes, E2 and E3 and leading varieties Table 7 . Coefficient of correlation between seed productivity and other agronomical traits Fig. 3 . Relationship between agronomical traits and seed productivity for 'Enrei' and its near-isogenic lines (NILs) for maturity gene, E2 and E3. Circle, Square and triangle legends indicate 'Enrei', 'Enrei-E2' and 'Enrei-E3', respectively. Open and closed legends indicate southern and northern sites, respectively. MSN, number of nodes on the main stem; MSL, main stem length. was detected in 100-seed weight in the comparison of the E2 locus. In addition, a significant difference was not observed in the processing suitability for tofu, which was evaluated by breaking stress and other seed quality-related traits (data not shown). These results suggest that the NILs had a similar seed quality to 'Enrei'.
Concluding remarks
The present study revealed that modification of maturity genes in a Japanese variety 'Enrei' improved seed productivity to different degrees, depending on the environment evaluated. The later flowering and longer seed-filling period resulted in higher seed productivity only in relatively southern locations or under late-sowing conditions, whereas the E2 allele provided no clear or adverse effect on seed productivity in relatively northern locations. As suggested by Cober and Morisson (2010) , there may be flowering and maturing habits that are most suitable for each environment. Furthermore, the earlier maturation of 'Enrei' might be rather advantageous for rotation cropping in non-snow-covered areas, such as Nagano and Mito/Ibaraki, and for escaping the risk of being covered with snow during harvesting in Niigata; thus, different genotypic combinations at maturity loci may be preferred in each location. In order to identify the most adaptive genotype in each region, it is very important to develop NILs for various maturity genotypes and to evaluate their seed productivity in diverse environments. In addition to E2 and E3 loci, DNA markers tagging E1 (Yamanaka et al. 2005) and E4 ) are available to modify genotypes at these loci. Furthermore, such NILs would be useful to supply the same lot of seeds on a larger scale by cultivating more adaptive NILs in each region, if seed quality such as for tofu processing is retained at the same level as the original, as suggested in our present study. Further studies are required for our better understanding of the effects of alternating the maturity genotype on all types of agronomic traits.
